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		Flowers that can harm us
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Among them are the poinsettia, a wreath of Jeshua, difenbahiyata, tin, oleander, lily zvezda.Veshtestvata contained in them can cause

skin irritation, stomach pain, cardiovascular problems ...

Flowers from the family Euphorbiaceae (Euphorbiaceae)

In sokam they contain skin irritating substances. Belong to this family poinsettia (Euphorbia pulcherrima), crown of Jesus (Euphorbia

milli), Crotone (Codiaeum variegatum), Akalifa (Acalypha).

Flowers from family Zmiyarnikovi (Agaseae)

Cell juice ending injury in the stem of difenbahiyata (Diffenbachia), aglaonemata (Aglaonema), monsterata (Monstera deliciosa),

filodendrona (Philodendron), tin (Zantedeschia aethiopica), was poisoned. It causes skin rash, sore throat, and in contact with mucous

membranes of the eyes - conjunctivitis. When the liquid falls on the skin, immediately wash. Preferably flowers to be cleaned or

transplant with gloves and not touching your face and eyes.

		

Flowers from family Amaryllidaceae (Amaryllidaceae)

Tulip (Tulipa), daffodils (Narcissus), hyacinth (Hyacinthus), amarilisat (Hippeastrum) and Clive-s (Clivia) also contain cellular juice,

which can induce upsets.

Flowers from nightshade family (Solanaceae)

May harm brovaliyata (Brovallia), Brun-felziyata (Brunfelsia), decorative pepper (Capsicum), coral tree (Solanum). They include red,

yellow or white plodcheta that if ingested can cause nausea, stomach pains, drowsiness, and dilated pupils. Particular care should be

taken with coral tree, because all parts are poisonous! Tatulat (Datura stramonium) also belongs to the nightshade family. He is a bush

and all its parts are poisonous. It must be very careful because it can cause death.

Flowers from family Ustrelovi (Arosupaseae)

Oleander are harmful (zokum, Liang) (Nerium oleander), alamandata (Allamanda), katarantusat (Catharanthus roseus), dipladeniyata

(Dipladenia) and Madagascar palm (Pachypodium). Must be careful not to devour flowers or leaves of these plants because they can

cause cardiovascular problems. Oleander requires great caution. All parts are poisonous, especially the leaves. If you fall into the body

causing severe stomach pain, nausea, diarrhea, abnormal heart rhythm. First aid: taking plenty of fluids.

Flowers from family Ruskusovi (Ruscaceae)

Of them could harm lily of the valley. Poison primarily red seeds that remain on the stem after the flower pretsafti. Are dangerous and

young leaves and the juice of the stem. Symptoms of poisoning include nausea, vomiting, visual disturbances and heart problems.


